
 

 
 Standing At:  

Red Valley Genetics 

13171 High Plains Place 
Piedmont, SD 57769  

(605) 787-4808 | Fax (605) 787-7127  
ty@redvalleygenetics.com 

Chuck & Mary Crago – 17155 Old Hwy 85 – Belle Fourche, SD 57717  

PH (605) 892-4297 – Mary’s Cell (605) 645-0375  

Email: marycrago3@gmail.com | www.crago.com 

Stallions  
Fire On Bug AQHA# 4170823 Fee: $2,000 
CM Nonstop Nitro AQHA# 4582794 Fee: $1,500 

Platinum Bully AQHA# 4682106 Fee: $1,200 

High Road Ta Fame AQHA# 5724089 Fee: $1,750 
Bubblin Ta Fame AQHA# 5621617  Fee: $1,750  
PC Bronsin - deceased AQHA# 2394641  Private Treaty: Frozen Semen Only  

Frozen Semen ONLY on some Stallions After June 1st  

Mare Owner, owns/leases the MARE Named___________________________________Reg #______________________ (Attach Copy 

of Mares Papers to Contract) Whereas Said STALLION ______________________________is standing with Chuck and Mary Crago, 

hereinafter referred to as CRAGO RANCH, and the MARE OWNER wishes to breed said MARE to said STALLION during 2024-2025 

Season.  

NOW THEREFORE IT IS AGREED:  

1. Upon Completion of this contract, a non-refundable booking fee of $500 shall be due and payable towards the breeding fee of said stallion. The 

remaining balance of STALLION Fee MUST be paid before Breeding. 

2. There will be a $400 Shipping/Collection Fee for Fresh Semen and $550 for Frozen Semen paid directly to Red Valley Genetics on all breeds 

including rebreeds in 2024 and 2025. 

3. None of the above fees are refundable, however CRAGO RANCH guarantees a LIVE FOAL from the mating. CRAGO RANCH guarantees a return 

breeding for said mare or an approved substitute the next season should a normal pregnancy and live foal not result from the breeding. Failure 

to carry and produce a live foal must be evidenced from a licensed veterinarian within one (1) week of such determination. A live foal for 

purposes herein is a foal that is able to stand and nurse. If the mare, or an approved substitute, is not rebred the subsequent year, all fees due 

and paid shall be forfeited and CRAGO RANCH shall have no further obligations with respect to said MARE. 

4. CRAGO RANCH makes no warranties or guarantees as to sex, color, or performance of any foal. 

5. It is further agreed, that should the stallion die, be sold by the owner, or become unfit for service prior to settling the mare, that the breeding 

fee transfers to the CRAGO RANCH stallion of choice if it has been paid in full. 

6. All vet fees shall be the sole responsibility of MARE Owner including, but not limited to, Mare Care, Insemination, Collection, and Shipping. 

7. CRAGO RANCH will ONLY Issue a Breeders Certificate/ Registration Application to MARE OWNER upon being notified of a live foal, provided all 

fees and expenses have been paid in full. 

8. This agreement shall be construed and enforced under the laws of the State of South Dakota, jurisdiction for any arbitration or court action shall 

be in the county of the CRAGO RANCH or breeding location. Upon signing of this contract by both parties, it will then be a legally binding contract, 

subject to the above Terms and Conditions. 

9. This contract is NON-ASSIGNABLE and NON-TRANSFERRABLE. 

Mare Owner (Print) ______________________________  Crago Ranch- Stallion Owner  
Address ________________________________________  17155 Old Hwy 85  
City/State/Zip ___________________________________  Belle Fourche, SD 57717  
Phone Number __________________________________  

  Signature _______________________________________  Signature _______________________________________  

  Date Signed _____________________________________  Date Signed _____________________________________  

*Please return with payment to the order of Chuck or Mary Crago 

ty@redvalleygenetics.com
mailto:marycrago3@gmail.com
https://crago.com/


PLEASE RETURN AFTER BREEDING  

Stallion: ______________________________  

Mare Owner: ______________________________  

Mare Name:  ______________________________  

Registration # ______________________________  

Last Breeding Dates:  ______________________________  

(Check One)  

 Cooled Semen  

 Frozen Semen  

Confirmed in Foal?   Yes        No  

Mail to:  

Chuck and Mary Crago  

17155 Old Hwy 85  

Belle Fourche, SD 57717  


